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I. INTRODUCTION
1. ArticLe 14 of the CounciL Decision of 20 May 1975 on the improvement of
the situation of railray undertakings and the harmonization of rules
governing reLations betreen such undertakings and states |o51327 EEc)1
provi des
"Every tt.,o years, the Cornmission shaLL submit to the CounciI a report on
the impLementation by tllember States of this Decision and of Regutations
(EEC) No. 1191169, (EEC) No. 1192169 and (EEC) No. 1107170. The report
must cLear[y indicate the results achieved, with particuLar regard to
any change in the financia[ situation of the rai[way undertakings."
2. To faciLitate comprehension and maintain continuity, this fourth bienniaL
(covering years 1979-81) report foLtows a simiLar format to previous years
except that the figures used in Annex I b ane taken directly from the
Transposed Accounts of RaiLuay Undertaking communicated annuaLLy to the
commission under the provisions of Regulation (EEC) No. ?830/77?.
3. By way of introduction and, to some extent, to provide a framework for
this report, it is appropriate to reca[[ the main ideas for rai[way
poticy developrnent set out in the Commissionts poticy document - Progress
towards a Common Transport PoLicy (InLand Transport) - of February 19833.
The document lays down a number of gu'ideLines for future progress in
achieving a common transport poLicy. These poLicy guide[ines may be
summarized as :
- increasing the productivity and cost effectiveness of the transport
syst em,
- avoiding a drifting apart of national transport poLicies,
- identifying the appropriate leveL and the pubLic agencies which can
most effective[y deaL with the issues in question,
- taking due account of the geographical and economic diversity of l'lember
States and the consequent differing interests,
- taking account of externaL threats to the internal organization of the
market.
1 o, r 152 ot '12.06.1915
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4. hrithin these poLicy development guidetines the report continues "... the
chal"lenge is to contribute, at the Leve[ of the Community, to the creation
of conditions conducive to reducing the financia[ burdens of the ra'iLways
whiLe in turn aLtowing road transport and intand waterways to develop in
accordance hrith thejr proper econonic dynamics... the raiLways are LikeLy
to be helped more by improving the efficiency and attractiveness of the
raiLway services and in heLping them to adjust to present and future market
needs than by tightening or even maintaining the present restrictions on
other forms of transport.'
5. To this end Community rait policy shaLL aim at :
- improving cooperation between raitways by removing obstactes, inspiring
common sotutions and heLping to coordinate where coordination is ne-
cessa ry,
- making the relationship between government and railway undertaking fuLLy
t ranspa rent,
- fostering the development of a[[ forms on inter-modaL cooperation, notabLy
combined transport,
- removing distort'ions between modes arising from provision, maintenance
and charging of infrastructure.
6. It is against this background and aims that the objectives of this report
shouLd be appreciated :
- improve the transparency of State financiat interventions,
- report on the financiat devetopment and situation of rai Lway undertakings,
- retate progress made in improving cooperation between rai Lway under-
taki ngs,
- examine actions taken to and future ptans for improving the raitways
situation.
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7. The report is presented in tuo parts :
r - PART I, with the above objectives in view,
(a) comments upon the apptication of Community ReguLations governing
' State financiat interventions (transparency)1
(b) reports upon the actions taken and being taken at both Community
and nationat [eve[s to implement the provisions of CounciL Decision
75t3?7 tEECz .
- PART II is devoted to an anatysis of the financiat and economic evolution
of rai tuay undertakings.
lRegutation (EEC) No 1191 169 on pubLic service obtigations
Regutation (EEC) No.1192169 on norna[ization of raitway accounts
Regulation (EEC) No 1107170 on Aids to Transport
2o,r a 15? ot 1z.o6.1grs
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PART I
(A) AppLication of Communi-;y ReguLations (EEC) No.1191169' (EEC) No.1192169
and (EEC) No. 1'tO7l7O
8. These reguLations provide the framework for governing State financiaL inter-
ventjons to transport undertakings and are an important instrument in
assuring transparency of State/RaiLway reLationships. A fuLt breakdown of
State financiaL support to raiLway undertakings is provided in Annexe I (a)
to this report. An anaLysis of State financiaL interventions is found in
Part II of the report.
9. There have been no modifications either to the LegisLative provisions of the
regulation 1191t69 of 1192169 nor to the methods of their appLication in thre
trlember States since our third BienniaL Reportr. ReguLation 11O7t7O on Aids
to Transport tlas modified by Regutation No. 1658182 of 29 June 19822' thus
faciL'itating deveLopment of combined transport and muLtimodaL operations.
10. It shouLd be noted, however, that the current economic recession has pro-
moted, in many F,lember States, major reviews of the financiaL support g'iven
to raiLway undertakings resulting in stricter financiaL controLs and disci-
pLine. This js evidenced by the increase in the number of services to be
terminated, introduction of rfinanciaL ceiLingsr in nesource budgeting, greater
concentration on market requirements and serious study of rcontractuat arrange-
mentsr between railways and LocaL/regionaL authorities for the provision ol'
transport services. It is too earLy yet to assess the consequences and impl.i-
cations of such actions on the appLication and need for revision of Communiity
legistation on State financiaL support.
11. The Commission shaU. monitor deveLopments in this area and present proposal.s,
in due course, to adapt Community LegisLation to the changed context.
lcon c8l> 188 fin.
2o.t u 184t1 of 29.6.198?
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(B) rmpLementation oj the provisions of 
,Decision 75l327lEEC
12- This section of the report is devoted to progress made to impLement the
specific provisions of the Decision by
- Flember States,
- the Community,
- the Community, trlember States and NationaL Bodies.
13. Imp[ementation of the Decision
ArticLe 16 provides that "as soon as possibte and not [ater than 1.1.']g77,
Member States shaLL, after consultation with the Commission, give effect
by Law, regulation or administrative action, to such provisions as may
be necessary for the impLementation of this Decision". ALL Member States with
the exception of ltaLy have now made the necessary provisions to implement the
Decision. New proposals submitted to the Commission by the Itatian government
to restructure the raiLwayrs organ'isation in Line with the Decisionts provisions
are under consideration. A Commission opinion wiLL be given before the end
of 1983.
14. Bqsiness and FinanciaL programmes
ArticLe 3 of the Decision provides: "... each raitway undertaking shatL, ...,
submit its business plans, possibLy covering a number of years, incLuding its
investment and financing programmes within the framework of the overaLL poticies
taid down by the State and taking account of national transport pLanning, parti-
cularLy with regard to infrastructure". The importance which the Commission
attaches to these plans as an instrument to improve the situation of rai [ways
is stated in previous reportsl. the Commission recogn'ises that, in the current
economic situaticln and in view of current appraisaLs being undertaken in Member
States on the ro[e and structure of raiLways, Long term pLanning is difficutt.
lcom CZZI 2g7 tinal and coFt (79) 447 finat
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However it urges llember States and raiLway undertakings, once natjonaL
priorities and pol.icies have been resoLved, to estabLish and communicate
mu[ti-annuaL activity, financiaL and investment programmes to the Commis-
sion to ensure coordinated action, encourage and promote cooperation and
prectude nationat poLicies drifting further apart.
15. A summary of plans received is given beLow :
16. Denmark - De Danske Statsbaner
This plan covers the period 1982-1988 and is conceived within the ttanish
State Raitways "Ptan 1990". During this period demand forcasts for passen-
ger transport envisage doubIing of passengers using DSB services. By the
end of 1982 compared with 1979 the increase in the nietropo'1.'itan area is
10 Z and in the rest of the neth,orlc 25 Z.
The annual increases are forecast to be more moderate than in the fore-
going years for exampLe in the metropoLitan area is forecast to 2 % p.a.
The DSB must note a negative deveLopment 'in goods traffic (- 9 % 1979-81>
which first and foremost is a resuLt of the economic standstiLL. The
DSB does not expect any increase in the pLanning period.
The ferry traffic has increased their numbers of passengers and private
cars in the past two years G-4 7( per annum) foLLowing the increase in
the passenger traffic and decreased the numbers of Lorries and the goods
foLlorling the decrease in the overaLt goods traffic.
The investment pLan for the period (in miLLjons DKR at 1.1.1982 prices)
witL amount DKR 7503 miL[ions incLuding
DKR 2 858 m-iLLions $8 7( of totat investment) for passenger services,
DKR 352 " ( 5 Z rt r' ) f or goods servi ces,
DKR 666 " C 9 7. !r rt ) for the ferries
DKR 880 " 
.<12 7" 1r ' ) for the eLectrification scheme
DKR 825 " (11 t rr ' ) for roLLing stock.
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The State support is forecast to faU" from DKR 2 854 miLtions in 1983
(DKR 1 366 miLlions for operations and DKR 1 488 miLLions for investments)
to some DKR 2 ?71 nilLions in 1988 (DKR 1 105 for operations and
DKR 1 166 miILions for investments).
bJithout any increase in the need for more staff it is forecast to
recruite 1 100 - 1 2OO persons per year in the period this should
balance out the naturaL fatLing out.
17. France - Soci6t6 Nationa[e des Chemins de Fer franqais (SNCF)
The 1937 convention governing State/raiLway reIationships in France ex-
pi red on 31 Decenber 19E2.
After having adopted "La Loi orientation" on which the Commissjon gave
a favourabte opinionl, the French government consuLted the Commission on
'r Le Cahier de charges" for the SNCF.
The Commission gave'its favourabLe opinion on the new provisions on
13 September 1983. In its opinion the Commission drew the French
governmentrs attention to the necessjty of compLying, in view of
the imptementation of the cahier des charges, urith Artic[e 8r'!5
and 14 of the CounciL decision no 751327lEEc.
Further, the attention of the French government was drawn to the
orientations indicated in the Commissionrs communication to the
Councit of 9.2.1983. Art. 14 of "La Loi d'orientation" Drovjdse for
the SNCF and the government to agree muLti-annuaI business pLans. The
French Government has announced that it t.litI submit those pLans as soon
as possibte.
1. oJ No L 361 ot 22.12.1982, p. 27.
2. cOM(83) 58 finaI of 9.2.1983.
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18. The FederaL Republic of Germany - Deutsche Bundesbahn (DB)
The organisation and activities of the Deutsche Bundesbahn are currentLy
under review. The outcome of this review is yet unknown therefore Long-
tern pLanning is precIuded. The German government has therefore communi-
cated a short ilemorandum on economic and financiat estimates for 1983
on Ly.
In this year Long distance traffic is expected to increase by sone ? 7,
whiLst a short distance wiIL be dec[ining. Uagon Load goods traffic is
estimated to increase from 295 miLLion tonnes to 305 miILion tonnes.
Setf generated revenues from passenger and goods traffic are expected to
rise to Dtrl 15 980 milLion, other seLf generated revenues should amount to
Df{ 2 509 miLtions. Expenditure for staff is expected to increase to
Dftl 20 983 mi llions taking account of a saLary increase amounting to
Dil 715 miLtions and of a staff reduction by 6 74O persons emptoyed.
Expenditure for materiaL running costs are expected to increase to
D]'l 4 940 miLLions. Compensation under EEC regulations is estimated at
Dttl 9 570 miltions and the DBrs deficit to be Dltl 4 680 miil.ions. Investment
for the year is forecast at Dttl 4 800 miLLions, out of which 3 500 million
are covered by State commitments for investment and DItl 270 nillions can be
financed by construction toans from third persons.
Interest charges wi LL increase f rom Dlvl 3 000 mi LLions to DF| 3 200 mi ILionsl.
New debt witt be Dn 2 770 mil.Lions which leads to total debts of
Dil 38 600 mi[Lions. This is partially due to the fact that the cash Loss
of DM 2 225 miLLions uiIL only be covered by Liquidity payments from the
state amounting to Dtt| 410 mi t L'ions.
19. Ita l-y - Ferrovie deILo Stato (FS)
The activity programmes of the ItaLian raitways continue to refLect a
more market-orientated approach. Studies have first been compIeted on
catering faci.Iities aboard trains, car/train operations and LocaL passen-
ger services. Internat'ionaL traffic is aIso being examined particuIarIy
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the reLation UK-BeneLux-SwitzerLand-Austnia. In the fre'ight sector there
is to be a thorough examjnation of services to determine current and po-
tentiaI internaL customer requirements as t',etI as internationaL transport
to France and Austria. Studies have aLso begun into the tariff system.
Combined transport is continuing to be deveLoped part'icuIarty for inter-
nationaL transports.
Investment pLans, 1? 45O mrd of Lira, aim at improvement and moder-
nisation of the infrastructure and improving safety standards for '1981-85.
lmportant financer 662 nrd Lira, is earmarked in 1982 for Lines carrying
passengers to the frontier. New roLLing stock and etectrification projects
are aLso high on the List of priority.
20. Luxemburg - Chemins de Fer Luxembourgeois (CFL)
The Luxemburg government communicated to the Commission CFLrs operating
budget for 1983 and the provisional investment pLan for 1983'1987, with
specific reference to the programme and budget for 1983.
CFL envisage receipts fo 7 3?6 miL[ion francs for 1983. Passenger services
are expected to contribute 326 miL[ion francs, freight 1 504 mitLion francs,
misce[laneous 88 miLLion francs and State support some 5 400 mitIion fnancs.
State support is expected to represent some 72 i( of CFLrs income for 1983.
Expenditure are estimated at 7 611 miLIion francs thereby resutting in a
deficit of 285 miLlion francs, an increase of 48 % over 1982.
CFL!s investment programme for 1983-1987 amounts to some 6 419 miLLion
francs for nenewal. Budgeted expenditune for 1983 amounts to 925 mitlion
francs of which 513 miLtion francs is for new investment and 412 nitlion
francs is for nenewaL.
21 
" 
NetherLands - NederLandse Spoorwegen (NS)
Business and FinanciaI PLans of the NS U982-1985) distinguish between two
sectors of activity - passenger and goods transport and must be seen within
the context of the uncertain economic situation and the serious budgetary
position of the Dutch government.
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The Governments 1984-1987 "Fare PLan", which at the time of writing, has
sti[L to be approved by the Dutch Par[iament prov'ides for a 3 % annuaL
fare increase over and above the annuaI inftation rate. Forecasts, taking
this pLan into account, indicate that demand wiLL remain constant at
9.4 miLLiard passengen kiLometres over the period 1982-1985. Investment
in the passenger sector over the same period by NS is forecast at
HFL 2 644 niLLion whi Lst Government plans for investment in new Lines
and rel.ieving bottLenecks amounts to HFL 1 O73 miLLion.Over the period
(using 1982 prices) seLf generated revenue is expected to increase sLight-
[y from HFL 1 011 milLion to HFL 1 022 miLtion and State compensation is
forecast to increase from HFL 878 miLLion to HFL 938 mitLion.
In the freight sector NS expects the number of tons carried to increase
from 18.4 miLl"ion to 19.2 miLLion over the period of the pLan whiLst ton-
kiLometres are forecast to remain constant at 2.8 miL[iard. Revenue is
expected to faLt slightLy from HFL 269 nil[ion to HFL 267 niLL'ion but
State support is forecast to faLI sharpLy from HFL 197 niLlion to
HFL 140 miILion. Investment, in roLLing stock and infrastructure, (at
1982 prices) is expected to amount to some HFL 259 miL[ion over the
period 1982-'1984.
22. United Kingdom - British RaiLway Board (BRB)
In the past tweLve months BRB|s activities and performance have been sub-
ject to review, The findings are set out in the Peat, Marwick, MitcheLl
and Co. report on improving BRB|s trading results by increased efficiency,
cost reduction and improvements in financiaL control and the SerpetL
report on the finance of the rai [way. . and on options for alternative
poIicies .. designed to secure improved financiaL resuLts. Therefore
no agreed corporate pLan has been produced. The figures quoted be[ow are
taken from the draft pLan drawn up by BRB, using their usuaL pLanning
procedures for submission to the SerpeLI Committee but have not been
accepted by either the Board of the Government. The plan covers the period
198?-1985 and relates to BRrs five main sectors of raiLway activ'ity.
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tthitst forecasts on future denand for raitway passenger services are
unavaitab[e, trends over the years 1975-1981 (using passenger miLes-
mitLions) shox an increase of 12 I tor Inter-City services, a decLine of
9 I tor London and the South-East sector and maintained LeveLs for provin-
ciaI services. FinanciaL forecasts for the future indicate that Inter-City
services are expected to reduce their deficit from UKL 231 miLLion in 19E2
to tXL 111 mitLion in 1985, Revenue is erpected to increase from UKL 337
miU.ion to UKL 439 miLLion rrith expenditure fatting from UKL 568 miLLion
to UKL 530 miL[ion. The London and South-East sector is expected to increase
revenue frorn UKL 440 nritLion to UKL 543 rniLtion over the period whiLst costs
are forecast to rise fron UKL 782 to UKL 835 mittion. The deficit is fore-
cast to fatt fronr UKL 342 rnittion to sone UKL 278 miLtion. The deficit on
provincia[ services is expected to increase from UKL 489 miLLion to UKL
510 rniLtion.
BRrs freight carryings decl,ined from 209 rniL[ion tonnes in 1970 to 154
nritf.ion tonnes in 1981 and their market share has faL[en from 21 I in
1970 to 14 1( in 1981. This reftects both the devetopnent of road hauLage
and changes in the UKrs industrial base - dec[ine in the importance of
coaL, coke and steet. Future trends are not futLy quantified but tradi-
tionaL markets are expected to decLine uith the exception of Aggregates
and BuiLding llateriaLs. 8R witl. withdrav comptete[y from traditionaL
uaggon load services by 1984 as "speedtink" is deveLoped' In 1981 t 3.5
miLtion tonnes of freight (some 2 7 of ERrs totaL tonnage) vere carried
by Speedtink but this is expected to rise to 9.8 nriLLion tonnes by 1986.
BR, in their 1982 freight Bus'iness Forecast does not expect the business
to break-even untiL 19E6. A toss of UKL 54 rnillion (19E2) is forecast to
become a profit of UKL 7 mit[ion by this date. BRrs parceL business contri-
butes about ? I of the raituayrs total revenue. This is a highl'y conpetitive
market and future prospects are not quantified.
BR ptans to invest a totaL of UKL 1 983 nil.tion (19E2 prices) over the
period 19&-1986 of r{hich UKL 734 nittion viLt be capita[ investment,
UKL 717 miLtion revenue investment and UKL 532 niLLion for continuous
velded raiI project.
Qver the period 1982-1986 BR are expecting to reduce manpoler around
140 000 fron its present 162 000.
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23. Greece - JrEanismos Siderodronon EtLados (OSE)
Greek rai[ua7s intend to pursue a nore dynarnic cotnmerciaL approach to
rail.way nanageoent including inproved narket research and marketing and
competitive pricing poticies. It is ptanned to invest some 39 000 miLLion
drachnas (at 1982 prices) over thc period 1963-1987 in Line nodernization
(construction of second tracks, automatic signatting, eLectrif ication,
rot[ing stock).
operating expenditure for the 1983 financia[ year is estinrated at sone
DRS 16 000 mittion, an increase of 24 I over 19E2.0perating receipts
are forecast at DRS 7 400 mil.l,ion, an increase of 34 I over 1982, accounted
for by a ptanned 20 I increase in fares and an cxpected 20 I increase in
goods traffic. State support is estieated at DRS E O(D ritlion, vhich in-










GeneraL Comments on the &.rsiness PLans
The business pLans received reveaL the concern in Member States with
the increasing resources consumed by ra'iLways. Reviews of the exist'ing
situation are on-going in the majority of ltlember States with a view
to attaining better value for money from their rajLway operations by a
more productive and cost effective approach to management of the raiIways
(reduction of services and service LeveLs) and improved productivity 6y
organisational changes and/or investment.
The Commission, whitst cognisant, of the difficuLt current and conjec-
turaL sociaL and economi c condit ions, consi ders that those ltlembbr States
which have not furnished their plans shoutd, in future, ensure that mutti-
annuaL business and financiat pLans are submitted'in accordance with the
CounciL Decision. If the future of Community raiLway services are to be
assured by joint and coordinated action, communication of individuaL ptans
and their financiaL impLications must surety become more essentiat.
Actions undertaken jointLy by nationaI and Community bodies
ArticLe 11 9 l provides that "f{ember States shaLL, in conjunction brith
the Commission, investigate measures tikeLy to promote cooperation among
ra'iIway undertakings". In pursuit of this objective the Commission has -
over the period 1980-82 - submitted to the CounciL an action programme
for raitway cooperation(1) together with a document drawn up by the raiL-
ways themseLves entitLed "Raitway Cooperation - EvoLution, OutLook,
t)\Priorities"'-' and has informed the CounciI on progress achieved in
imptementing this programme in reports of 14.",?.1982G) and 10 .6.1g83rd) .
To date the CounciL has adopted a Decision on the pricing of internatioitaL
raiLway goods transport(5) and a Decision on the commerciaI autonomy of
raiLways in the management of internationaL passenger and tuggage traffi[6).
(1) Doc. C0ftl(82) 257-FinaL.
<2> Doc. SEC(82)77(3) Doc. COt{(82) 848-FinaL .
&, Doc. C0ttl(83) 347-FinaL .(5) 0.J. L 23415 of 9.8.198?.(6) Approved at the CounciI Meeting of 7 June, 1983. Not pubLished.
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27. The Cdmmission has aLso subjiritted the foLLowing proposa[s for CounciL
Recommcndation on
- strengthening rai Luay cooperation in the commerciaL management of inter-
nationat passenger and goods transport by rai 11,
- technicaI matters concerning operation and internaI barriers to the
crossing of frontiers affecting the internationaL carriage of goods2.
28. The Comnission has aIso issued a recommendation to raiLway undertakings
for defining a high quaLity internationaL passenger network 3.
Further proposa[s based on the action programme wi[[ foLLow in due course.
29. The Commissjon reaffirms its commitnent to improving raiLway cooperation
as the isolated nationaI actions for improvement of the raiLways situation
are insufficient in themseLves. Action on the under European scaLe to se-
cure netr markets is of vitaL importance for the raiLwaysr future.
30. Actions undertaken by Comnunity Bodies
The Commission presented the Third and Fourth Commission reports on the
Transposed Annuat Accounts of Rai Iway undertakings for 1979'80.
Artic[e 6 I 1 of Regutation (EEC) No 2830/77 on measures necessary to
achieve comparabiLity between the accounting systems and annuaL accounts
of raitway undertakings provides that "the Committeers (Advisory) conclu-
sions shaLL be noted in the report which the Comrnission is to submit to
the CounciI every t]ro years pursuant to ArticLe 14 I 1 of CounciL Decision
751327IEEC.
31. The concLusions can be summarized as :
- the Committee is generaLLy pLeased uith the improvements attained in
the quatity and quantity of infonnation provided in the exptanatory notes;
- from 1981 onwards the Committee agreed that rai lway undertakings shou[d
incLude in their communication of the Transposed Accounts to the
Commission :
lcot,t casl 404 finat
2com (83) 490 final




sources and appLication of funds
movement of fixed assets
(c) a more detai Led breakdown of personneI nummbers and expenditure.
32. These deve[opments are most encouraging as they wiLI enabLe, for the first
timer the Commission to monitor and examine, by improved transparency of
the baLance sheet, investment/disinvestment poIicies of raiLway undertakings
and capitat/asset movements.
The Committee is stiLI considering the possibi[ity of an accounting sepa-
ration of infrastructure and operations in the Transposed Accounts.
33. The figures presented in Annex I (b) and the consequent analyses are taken
in part from the Transposed Accounts. The fifth report on Transposed Ac-
counts of Railway Undertakings wiLt be presented towards the end of 1985.
34. ReguLation (EEC) 2183n81 on Laying down some uniform costing principtes
for railway undertakings has, because of its Limited scope (i.e. uniform
costing principLes shouLd app[y to internationat fre'ight transport in fuLL
train Loads ), rema'ined LittLe used. The Commission has, however consulted
the Committee, set up under the provisions of Articte 6, of this reguLation,
with a view to improving its appLication. The Committee is examining the
possibitities to harmonize the various raiLway costing methods on the basis
of direct costing principIes.
35. 0n the basis of Articte 15 S 1 of Decision 75l327lEEC the Commission has
presented to the Counci t two proposats as indicated in the last report
g 432. In the tight of the new poticy objectives outLined in S 5 and I 6
- the Commission is currentIy preparing modified proposaLs on financiat
balance which witL repLace the first abovementioned proposa[s. The new
provisions are [jkeLy to inctude:
- separation of responsibi Lity for infrastructure and operations of rai L-








- progressive restructuration of the capitaI of railwby undertakings,
particuLarty debt arising from provision of infrastructure,
- increased use of contractuat arrangements with nationaL, regionaL and
locat authorities for the provisions of railway services meeting indi-
viduaL needs,
- provisions for the granting of deficit subsidies after a pre-determined
transitionaI period.
56. Cot{cLUSroNS
To concLude this section of the report it may be recalLed that the Commis- j
sion has, in comptiance with ArticLe 14 of the CounciL Decision of :
20 Aay 1975 reported on :
- the apptication of Regul.ation (EEC) 1191t69 on public service obtigations,,
ReguLation (EEC) 11g2l69 on the normaLisation of raiLway accounts and
ReguLation (EEC) 1107l7O on Aids to Transport
- the implementation by Community and nationaL authorities of the provisions; '
of the Decision.
37. h,ithin the context of the main policy objectives out[ined in Document
C0f'l (83) 58 finat on Progress Torards a Common Transport PoLicy (trnLand
Transport) the main legisIative instruments for their attainment have been
examined. The report has aLso outtined the new initiatives which are being
deveLoped and proposed to further these objectives :
- promotion of rai tway cooperation,
- attainment of financiaI balance and fuLL transparency of Government/raiL-
r{ay reLations,
- removaL of distortions betreen the modes of transport.
38. To these ends, the Commission continues to work in cLose cotLaboration with
Member States and Railway Undertakings. Trade unions and user groups wjtL
be duty informed and consuLted on major deveLopments. On the whoLe Community
action witI tend to ensure that users are served by efticient transport ser-
vices, prov'ided by financiaLLy viabte enterprises and meeting market require-









39. CompLete figures on the evoLution of the Community transport market and
the retative shares of the tlrree land based modes of transport remain un-
avaiLabLe. Annexe II, using EEC StatisticaL Office figures, provides the
most recent figures avaitable for goods traffic.
40. The figures reveal the decLine of the railways relative share of the goods
market over the period 1965-1981. It is particutarty retevant to observe
that, since 1974, the raitwaysr retative share of the market has decLined
more rapidty than in the previous decade whiLst road has increased its
share by some 9 1(. ln 1979 however it appears that the railways were able
to haLt the decLine and stabiLize thejr market share but this appears to
have proved onIy temporary.
41. The Community [tlemorandum on Raitways drew specific attention to the need
for raiLways to adapt their services to market requirements. Business PLans
communicated to the Commission appear to refLect a tendency for railways
to be moving in that direction but greater responsiveness to consumer de-
mands riLL be necessary if the marketshares lost are to be regained.
(b) FinanciaL Trends of RaiLtray Undertakings 1979-1981
42. Annexes I (a) and (b) and III record :
- compensations, aids and other financiaI assistance granted by trlember
States to raiLray undertakings
- 
profites of nationaL undertakings which show the sca[e of operations of
-t_E-
each nethrork, capitaI structures, operatibnaI expenses and financiaL
resu tt s
- financiaI trends of raiLway undertakings using certa'in key indicators.
45. A few preLiminary comments on data sources are apposite-
- Source data for Annexe I (a) are returns submitted by ftlember States
under provisions of ReguLation (EEC) 1191169 on pubLic service obLigations,
ReguLation (EEC) 1192169 on normalization of rai Lway accounts and Regu-
Lation 1107l7O on Aids to transport. In atI cases the figures used are
those confirmed as correct at Juty 1st, 1981.
- FinanciaL figures used in Annexe I (b) are taken directty from the
Transposed Accounts of the years under consideration.
Differences in State paynent's betreen Annexes I (a) and I (b) arise
from the inctusion of capital grants, VAT + direct pension payments to
independent funds under ReguLation 110717O in Annexe I (a) whitst
Annexe I (b) only inctudes profit and Loss account figures as recorded
in the Transposed Accounts.
Direct comparisons shouLd not be made bethreen raiLway undertakings on
the basis of these figures. The intention is rather to provide a data
basis from which common probLems and simitar trends can be identified.
44. From the firranciaL results of raitway undertakings the fotLowinE trends
are discernabte :
- Uith three exceptions, DB, OSE and BRB, expenditure of rai Lway under-
takings is rising faster than the rate of inftation in trlember States.
Specific detaiLs are shown in Table I of Annexe III.
- Personnet Costs stil-L represent a high percentage of operating expendi-
ture (see TabLe II of Annexe III) ranging from 58 7 for CIE to 89 % tor
CFL. Direct comparisons shouLd however not be made as personneL expenses
for DB, CFL and SNCB inctude direct pension payments made by the under-
taking rhich are compensated unden Regulation 1192169.
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- SeLf generated revenue has, rith the exception of the DB and SNCB, faited
to increase at the same rate as expenditure. (Source - Profit and Loss
Accounts).
- Compensations and aids (both for operationat and investment purposes)
have continued to increase either in Line with or above the Level of
infLation in aLt countries except Germany.
- Interest payments have increased generat[y urith particuLarIy Large
increase: for the FSr OSE, SNCts and SNCF reflecting the further
deterioration in the rai trays finances.
2n 't.
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